
NEWS THE CITY.

SATRUDAY, JANUARY '22, 1870.

Tho Aurornoll will not stnln or
Jan21.ini

1UHOAIN3 HOK this Month
only In hats ami cups nt P. NolF's, No. 79

Ohio tr- -

P. Illully having determ.iitiil to close

out tho bnliinco of his at tho
-- earliest possible moment, will honce-fort- h

ei-1- anything' on hand at cost, and
LKS3THAN COST I tf

The most stylish silk hats uro Invarl- -

ll)J'Vy. f,"'l nt'J''' Ohio
Levee nt that defy eoiiipotltloii.
N'oue but the best In that line to

be found at this house. tf

H.I

OF

grouse.

GlU:AT

Lovoe.

goods

No--79-
,'

prices
goods

Thu celebrated Aurora oil cun be had
at'Xo. 'jj Ohio LWu. ' JunUMin

The St. Nicholas Milliard Hall N one

of the largest mitt besil furnished In the
country. It Is the resort ot both citlr.ons

and strangers who indulge billiard play-

ing. JniiOtf.

Use Under' Chill Cure.-- "It never

ii
Tho Continental Is the only cook Btovo

with sliding vcn doors. Warranted lu
nil respeets. I'lteher & Henry, at 101!

f'omnicrnlal avenue, cor. lillh street.
nnvlWf

(Silk IlalH.
,The Kloek of Kill: hats at Miller & Mill

erts compHses tho very latest styles and
the ilncst .make,, of,, the season. The
variety Is very great, the stock large,
and .prices have been regulated to hnr
nwnlze with the times. Call in and ex

v,fRinrmv 11 t ' if

TlMt"?Xlrlolri irolrl nnd nmluiiraiit.
This popular and eligibly located house

of publlo entertainment is now lUted

and furnl!ienifroughoiit In good style;
and, uinler the management of Messrs

V(vH:orJ& Sl&itiV, Js doing a large and
thriving business. It is kept upon he
Kuropean plan the guest calling for
what he wants when ho wants It, wheth-

er in the day or night time, and paying
only for what hu orders. Tho rooms are
lurge and clean, furnished with the best
of beds and bedding, while nil other fea-

tures of the establishment aro arranged
with an especial eyo to tho comfort and
convenience of the guests. JaGtf

The New Year,
Begin It right, by buying, for cash,

of J. II. Metcaif, No. X'2 and 334 Wash.
Av., who has enlarged both house and
stock, and Is now prepared to supply cus-

tomers with tho beat of nil kinds ofstaple
and fancy groceries, queensware, crock
ery, glassware, yellow and Hocking
ham ware, table and pocket cutlery.
All kinds of salt fish, groen, dried, and
canned fruits, pickles, cider, honey, syr-

ups, lino teas, collies and sugars,
choice table butter always on hand. In
ahort, everything usually kept In a first-olas- s

grocery; besides notions too num-

erous to mention, all of which will be
sold at tho lowat flume, tf.

'iiruUlilii; (ami,
The romplctest itoch of gentlemen's

furnishing goods In the city , is to be
fouud at Miller ,hih1. MlllerjH. ,Jt. would

'be a remarkable wanl, Indeed, "In this
line that they cannot satisfactorily supply,
ut U.ie very lowest figures, ruling in jhe

"'market. ' tf.
.

I.ntllfx' Urntniirnnt.
The Ladle' Kestauraut titled up by

Messrs. Walker & fjUson, N directly in
connection with the St. Nicholas Hotel,
where the most respectable ladiesand fam-
ilies of the city may laku meals or lunch

,
i-- hi perfect quiet, and without tho least
(ear of coming lu contact with objection-
able olmrauturs, It will be kept in first
closs style for llrst clas custom. Polite
and attentive waiter will always be In
attendance, and patrons will aUvayB
commuud the mot courteous treatment
ami attention.

Pitcher & Henry's large stock of hard-
ware, cutlery, tols, stoves, tinware, etc
will bo sold without regard to cost. tf

Norman's Chalybeate Cough Hyrup Is
'.no humbug. Try It and be convinced.

H. J, Humm, agent, corner Commercial
uvenueand Klghth street. JaMw

.'.'Que ,'of thu host romedies for Croup
'Verdjscovered is Norman's Chalybeate
Cough" Hyrup. K. J. Humm, agent, cor- -
ner Commercial avenue and Klghth
street. Ja7-l- w

- -
thk liiTJTV'i'Hi' llndors' Stomach

Hitters.
HUM': ;U,.- -: UJ
TI7ItM.Il MASUUEKADE

IIATjLi.
.Ml 1 If

Wnhliiloit Hall, I'cli. Xllv
"A Grand MaMjUorade'lIali willThe given
as abovej under the auspices of the Cairo
Turners.' The public gorierally Is'lnvlted
to. attend; tho mauagomont pledging
themselves that no eflort will be spared
to . render tho occasion one most
pleasant and entertaining to all who
may attend.

COMMITTKE OK AltllANUKMENTS t
It. RllIJJAOJr,

II. SCIIMETZDOHF.
11. WKIHL.

Jan20td.
. ..

Fok OLOTJUNa Madk to Ordeu In
Up-to- p style and at fair living prices, go
to V, NcfPs, No. 70 Ohio Levee. 1 f

v- -

Wo, arc compelled to omit from this
number of tho 'Bulletin' a number of our
ad vcrtlsiug favors, uothuving a supply
of blntlk paper for our usual supple
ment. The 'ads' omitted are quite all
"foreigners," upon which wo will make
up lost time at the end of tho term con
traded for.

There wn a, general row among tho
Fourth ward darkiss last night. Tho
noise indicated the progress of a fight in
which both males and females were in-

volved. Wo did not gather the particu.
1 HI'S.

P. Nijkk's Stock of coatings, cassl
meres and vesting Is unsurpassed for
quality nnd style-n- nd will be made to
order at low prices to reduce the already
tremendous stock on hand. tf

Use; (ho Aurora oil. It will not smoke
chimneys. Jan21lin

'lwo JDIulng Room Oirls are wanted
atthc8t. Nicholas Hotel. Apt girls,
who can come well recommended, can
secure a steady situation at good wages,
tf.

Full Suit ron onk doli.au. Men's
uudershlrU and drawers one dollar per
pair at P. Neff'n, No. 70 Ohio Levco. tf.

rjlnce the Fourth street sower was
there has been no perceptible

addition to tho accumulation of water in
lnke Sliannessy.

llolrl Unrnl.
At 12'2 commercial Avenue, between

Seventh and Eighth street, Is a flrat class
house of entertainment, kept upon the
restaurant or European style, furnishing
oysters, game or meals on sltort notice in
the best style. Also elegant rooms and
beds for transient guests. Patronage
respectfully solicited.

J12tf Henry IlAititis, proprietor.

' A Sunn Vay to Have Monkv. Huy
yuorclothlug furnishing goods,hnts,caps
boots and shoes, at P. Netf's, No. 70 Ohio
Levee. Ho Is now closing out his entire
stock at actual cost since January 1st,
1670. tf

Five hundred dollars city scrip for sale,
cheap In sums to suit the purchaser. Ap-

ply to Miller & Miller, Ohio Levee.
JanHtf

The Mlseuheimer murder case has
been set for next Monday week. There
Is no certainty, however, that it will
come oir at that time. The alledged
murder was committed In Union county,
and It will probably occur that material
wltuesscs will not bo In attendance. In
that event a continuance will he una-

voidable.

Gknts Shawls at Cost the finest In
market at P. NefTs, No. 79 Ohio Levee, tf

What II I Not And What It Is.
These truths aro self-evide- Phalon's

Vitalla or Salvation for the Hair la

neither sticky like molasses, nor muddy
like a gutter-puddle- . It la on the con-
trary a genial lluld, clear, limpid, aroma-tic- ,

harmless, and will restore to gray
hair whiskers, beards and mustaches,
their original color certainly as sunshine
melts the snow. Ji!01wd&v

Manchkhtkh coats ready made and
made to order In the best of style at P.
Nell a No. 79 Ohio Levee. tf.

The sales of Hour lu Cairo during the
week ending Thursday evening comprise
about niuo thousand live hundred bar-
rels. This we take It Is quite a llvelv
trade for a young market.

The Aurora oil gives acleuraud beauti-
ful lightand is Jan2l-l- m

OVKIICOATS, OVKIICOATS RKDt'CMU TO
I'fiser AJn t.vmk mr a' In fliwn mi nt
P. Nelfs, No. 7U Ohio Ivee. Janliltf.

- -

Tm.'Tic The powers of Mrs. Whit
comb's Syrup for children areas positive)
us the sunlight from heaven, and gentle
and soothing as an angel's whisper.
JanlTdiiwlw

- . , ,

Your Children may die of Croup befur
aid can reach them. Always have on
hand Norman's Chalybeate Cough
Kyrup. Janl7(lt.

The Lovce plank road Is rapidly un-
dergoing repairs. Tho worst sink hole1
have

(
already been bourdwd over, and

there Is lumber enough already on hand
to place the whole road in a very toelr
able condition,

In making these repair the calubooso
gang, under MoIIale, Is fully paying its
own expenses.

P. Rlelly has u large stock or huts.
which will he sold at New York whole-
sale prices. tf .

Aero of wugou.
Piled about the freight depot of tho

Illinois Central railroad, yesterday even
...t ii a inig, mere muai navo oeen over one

thousand wagons. They were manu
factured at an obscure little town In In
diana, called Wabash aw, and were In
transit for southern markets. It reilects
seriously upon the enterprise of this
people that, with evory possible conven-
ience for the manufacture ofsuoh article
andmauy conveniences peculiary our
own,, tha Calr does npt supply this
enormous southern demand for wagons,

1 r
No better medicine for Croup, Colds,

&c, has ever been otTerod to tho publlo
than Norman's Chalybeate Cough Syrun.
Jann.Ot

New Style Vivian scarfs, Victoria
scarfs, Kugenlo scarfs, Just. received at
P. Neff'f, No. 70 Ohio Levee. IS

THE GRAND TOWER IlUKf-U-LAR- Y.

A X4t Calrolla tho Tic 1 1 m.

About two weeks ago Mr. C. Schultz's
storo In Grand Tower was entered by
Georgo Melville nnd George Hardupce,
and robbed of sl.v hundred dollars in
cash. It appears that Melvillo and Har-dup- ee

who aro young men, hnd agreed to
rob tho store, and for that purposo had
provided a key that would unlock tho
side door of thu storo houso, On tho Otl.
Inst, young Schultz, who manages tho
store, entered tho dining room of his
boarding house, hut he had scarcely
seated himself at tho tablo when tho two
young men, who were boarding at the
same house, left thu room. They hast
ened to to tho store, enterud and took
$600 from the money drawer. When
young Sohutz came out from dinner ho
saw the young men standing at tho
boarding house door. The money was in
possession of Melville. He divided It
with Ilardupee, and then both of them
ran out of town. Young Schutz saw

,i imem leaving iowu, out was not an- -
prlseJof thocauiountll ho opened his till
Ho then instituted search for tho young
rascals, but did not overhaul them until
they had reached a point in Central 1111

nols. Melvillo propped tomuku the loss
good to Schultz by working for him.
Schultz feigned satisfaction with such
an arrangement, nnd tho parties started
homeward. The final result was the In
carceration of the young scoundrels in
the JacKson county jail, wneru tucy aro
canvassing the prospect of working out
the matter wlUiiti thu con lines of tho
Joliet penitentiary.

No boat was advertised to leavo St.
Louis for Now Orleans yesterday even
ing. The only boat in that port with
shingle up for tho Crcsunt city was the
T. L. GcGIIl. She will arrive hero Mou- -

day evening.
- i ii

TIip.M. i:. t'lilirrli.
There will he divine services In the M.

E. church, corner of Eight and Walnut,
at thu usual hours. The pub

lic Is Invited. ieats free.

LOOK TO VOUK I'll 1 1,1) RKN.

The Great Noollilug Itciuedy!
Mlts. Cur Coliu n.l firi.ln- - in ) MUCK

Willi COM D'd thu UmiU, and fcillut.J 'J.1
bVICUr. lh rnx;i of Wtlhmx. ) CENTS

II afl. I Subdue CoDTut'ian tnJ of. ) PalCE
WIIlTlu.Mirs rcoineiiuue,. inouoot

aYUL'l'. to infHiit. uuU clnMrrn. ) C'STh

tilts. Curi r!:rh, Drntorr,") I'lttCE

Blltcr. Icliltdrcnof all . j C'.NTS

II It tlie Cf- -t Infant' aud CblMrrD' SoothliR
ltem-- dr in alt dliordrra trouljt n bj tevioinf, ci
any othtrcanir.

Prnard br th OHA VTOS MEWICI.NK CO.. till
lOUl", MO.

hold bj drugglttt and de In ruedlcln try- -
here. X7IJda

NOTICE.

OrriM f 1 Tarwiu e Cm On l'oar-- rf, I
Cnao, In., ;nufj Ita, 1ITU.

it licrK; jiff that all priat fjnnd cultin(
HwUr on.kiulmc awar rarthor land from or rup;- -
inKinany aianaer any 01 wia inai 01 inn unjf rnnu,
wnnouiintir uriu-- u pcrwit.cn, wui ix provrtari
ataia.tai trriinaiien.

l'rbilion ucut nitr and nbtain rartliaml ittij
tan bt obt.iiird at in nBice of tli llndf rmcn-- d, or
ol .Mr. John 11. Uubln-o- n, triNr autlioritl Arnt.

5 TATLOK,
EDWIN 1'ARMINS.

J.cllf Tantrr of tli Cairo Cit; 1'ropcrtr.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING IJTEW

EvorytliiiiK 2P'x' o mix.

JtAIUJAINS FOR Till'. PKOl'LK 1

mii.i.i:k AiiLLi;it,
Harlnclo. J out their old dock of Clotiiioj, Iuy
ituiikiii on h

Large anil SplvntlUI Stock
Which iiibr'e. rittj kind of

Ktaliloiiublr War,
Alidtnrhatl atittrti to all clatiei.

Tli would a k atti-ntio- to lUcir uji).ljr of

XXata .xxcl Oapm,
In Mbirh tliOT pruNt UiUa ltLo ourkut Ahi lo
llixir

Piece CiOOtlM,
Wblch embrac all atle of Ctolb. C.illiir,
iwoaui, ic., iroiu w,u u mrr inanuiaciure

CI.OT1IIMJ TO OUIiEH,
In tli Ixil laumar. uaA ulvtlr fatblonabl. Their
locltor
laentlciiiuii'H I'liriiiNlilnc; (Jooris

In Ti t) coinplct. includ.nu loan noTltIt narrr U--
luru broiijgiil to thin inarkrt.
TKU.NKH, OY EVERY fiTYLK, VALDiM, OAltl'KT

MACKS, I. IV.

fcf thfir ubllltr to all vnoda trim thvlr lhw
iock, riiP4rr man otr 11117 riy uo u

to tiUudlliem tin-- p'lronuji they
uriQITf, KIWI Ull

"YyiLLIAM W. THORNTON,

Whotetale and Rttail Iialer la

Jj u m Is o r, SlilncloN
LATH, TIMIIKR,

Cadar I'uHu, Ooora, Saali, Illlmli and! Will- -
, uoT uiaaa,

OltlcM 011 Tenth Nlreet,

rtwtiti Coinmeri'tal and WaiMtulor Afraut

OA mo, ILLINOIS

Y ' '
AUKUT TOM

'
ttock Rlvtr'Pajttr Company'$ Shtathing Ftlt

UCARTZ CKMKRV, ' '- -

I
H. W.Jofiu?. Improved Koeflpf u

1D
1. ''- -

Aabaataa earnest alwya hand I

ht Itrga or amall niiantllle.
dwIJ tl'U '

IIAIH RESTORATIVE.

Phalon's

' OS,

SalvSsHon for the Hair.

For Rcstorinr to G?Hv Hatr tts

Original Colo,

Phalon's "Vitaxtam diners
utterly from aj-rt- "dyes,"
,s colorers.'Vand " restorers "

(?) in jifse. It acts on a
totally dyfFerent principle. It
is limpidJragrant, and per-
fectly innoctrits, precipitates
no muddy or flacfculcnt mat-
ter, requires no slialung up,
and communicates notain to
the skin or the linen. No
paper curtain is nectary to
conceal its turljiAIppcarance,
for the simple reason that is
not turbtff It is, to all intents
and puposes, a new ijiscovzry
in ToilChemitry.

tW PiKh'tans Vitalia" is
warranted to cnSjqt a change
in the color of thefir within
1 o days after the firstjipplica-tio- n,

the direction being
carefully observed,

IT. 'IS AS CyZR AS WATER I

1

AND JAS NO SKDI.MKNT.

Price, f)nc Dollar per Box,

CONVENING TWO HOTTLRS,

Sold by auI)ruggists.
If your DruggisN has not

" Vitalia " on Ixandf write, en-

closing $i.ooJnd we will
forward it iluTiediately.

Phalqn & Son,
.517 Broadway, N. X

i. 11. mwawir.

AUKORA OIL,

JTIOHTI LIGHT!

i:iv n si i'CRioit j.k.iit.
I.lcht w muit )iaii, and It bohoorr TrUd' lo

tt the Chraiir.t n-- i Ural. Tin nd ean U-- atumi'd
1 u.mc the

Colebratod Aurora Oil,
Which will net aall lh flnril fabri ! deaa not aink
a rnirnuty ; la tlear a cryttal, and git., a ton, la- -

iiiui L.IKBI 01 crrai Toiuinr.
'1'rT It. and fun alii iiMar uta ,bt othvr. Il tmm fc

uliUmvd froia
KWEI.I. a JACOM.

d20Uia No. i Ohio !..
QHKISTMAS TOYS!

2STev Millijiory GoocIk Etc.

2WIIN. AW.l fiAXfa
lla Jutt -l a ipl-nil- id ttrxlr 0. lleli'tijrru f. hill l III.M. TU ri.UA.-- t; I IIH VIIII.H-KN- .

Uhi irrv dii-a-

Alio, th- - Ulf it tfMk. fiarqu, Diim aad olaer J'tt- -
in- -, tor i.auic ani i .nimran.

IVew Milliner)' (iooilN,
Ali o oil hand.

WON.NKT4 auJ IIAT.S, Illoaclied, Colored aad mwli- -

CTIT.
TENTH STItEKT.

dvlS-t- f HotiT'iru Waalilnaton tid Walnut.

GltOCEUIKS, LIQUORS & TORACCO.

Jg SilYTH & CO.,

u iioLi:s.r;i: jitci:it.s,
OHIO LEVEE, - . CAIRO, ILLINOIS

AIo kvaua on band a moat cvmpl-- U

IHKI Ol
LmUOHM, WIIISKIKS,

scotch: and iuisii whiski, chn
I'urt, Madrlrn, Shtrry anit Catavlia

no, aqivr roa

J. HIED .J-
- CO' S CELEBRATED WJIhEIf

INO ALE.
W ll icIu.iyIt lor CASH, to which fro Inntettie

aiiniuoa 111 cio. Cknii miyer:
rnti'iai uiiviiiiun uaiu to niunu orut r.dl.rtsdtf

JgEKIt, ALK AKI) HOI) A!

--A.. 3jOHH,
lining a llci nii d Wtw)lcali iloiilor, nnd Ihs aittnl o
acm-uraiP- 'i norinrm iirvwcr, l iirlart-- l to rurtilan

AN UXIUVALTJ!) AltTICXE OF 1IKKK.

Oouniuo .A-l- o,

lu Uuartcr unU Ilnirilbl. iul In Ilottlra,

Notla iiiul aiiiioriiIAVHler,i:ie.,
And all at tno tory lowoat niiirUut "jirlccn.

A aharo Of nuhlitr catrnnntrn L. rprtirtniltr knllidt
d. Ordom ai'voniMnlrd br tluiuii.li tilled iiroinidh'
il aalmfnetorily.

Call at the "(,'Jtr Soiln I'rt rtoi y," KIkIiIatrtrt. Ii(twrn Walnut ui I CcUr.
uoTioijan 1

COAL.

JiOSS COAL YAKD.

JAMES XIOSS. Pi --opriotor
COMXEKOIAX. AVK NVE,

Opooalta Foot of KlaveMl b Htratt.
Koep. cormtantly or hand I'ituha re, lit. Crboo,

anu luiuem VOull, wincil Will lr Ua lllru la tjiiaa
titles to iult, In any part of thfc city.

Mil tuai HciKncu, nna 11111 maiirjiir"i""-- 1

rnu ilrUtly cti In n en. dM rf

COMMISSION AND FORWARD ING

ALL1DAY yitOTIIEliS,H
gi:m:kal ai:xts,

fokwakihnu ax

jvc 3i3 n. o xx uo. jST rv &

70 OHIO LEVEE, 7i

Onlvo, Illlnol'.1

LUMRKK.

OAT lilMUMSK.B
W iM. IN .lLi IZj .1i Ji,

Wholcali nnd lti tnil itt I..

IIAltl AXI SOET iX.UllKIt
if nit ,U''rlptlons .SlriiniliiiiU l.innlifr

Dprdcroinhort tiotloc Ali fii-rn- l aortm?nt
on baud in rd,

NOTH'hi-Or- drf lft nli i) 1 t'u.blnK. Aiiil,
lllt'0 T.JIiipt Ijr filled MpM "T v. junUlf

s. WAITKKS.

Pealfr

Xtal'd rvxicl J3oJTt LuiJiilaor
of Terjr UfMJrlplloli,

I,Rlti, Milnclt- - ami rilar I'oata.

1 Mil) AND oPKU'E CorrrCniMiril mhi '

Ttntli ftrt-fl- ,

CAinO,..- .- II.I.I.NOJS

Urdu olitltd and ,r..tiitl mi-- d. ?laiiun..i
l.nmlHT furni'hrd 011 ahi.it hoik iwtl'..r.m

dky noTSns-oitbciTu-
iiw

RY (iOOD.S ANDOUOCKUIK.S.I)
Till: l OUKTII WAItl).

tntr.vlii. f d into hi Kourtti Ward (lr y .t.'
lhinpnt a ITJ" (lrM-- l ilfrtliiM, flllldnt r,

nrti"1 iiiitKllj- - found 111 thr rfguiar dry K"01' o"'"
Of Ih rlt).

.Staple nml I'uney Dry ioinI,
Notions lluot an 1Of i r ilrvrljition, Ho.iorr,

Shn. and a .mplrir a..iirtinnl
Tli ttron' tf tin- - I'liMi ini'ii'-d- , ili yv'i

tor iiurniilwing l i anjilniiRiii hi hn-- , ;n-tl-.

pt l,nol t uxwfitiw, ch'aji a tlii-- i tan l"
toKhtn)hrM in the rilj-

IU rnfHi(r thr plttf r, iK'it d'r lo thf ir or
iJarab.1 .SiiirtfWilh utivri.
tin (irui-ur- llililiinf lit al jhr corn r of fulh

an 1I f niitiil-ial- . Hill U malntalard a. niuul, onK i f
th-1- - .trH'kr-- l in lh itr otlltf

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
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the noon: x-irT- i

Jvuil'Cltf kv.'l'u'l) tioMiaacuL ii-
, NATIONAL BANKS.

NATIONAL HANK.QITY

CAI'ITAL t? 100,01)11

W. 1. 1IAI.I.IUAV, I'rulilnil 1

A. 11. HAKl'OKI), t:aaltlrr
WAi.TI.ll IIVM1.0I, AUlaul Cualilcr.

Mrrclor.
8. fiTAAT8TAVl.UK, f W. I'. 1IAI.MOA
SCOTT WIHTi:, I KOI1T. H..CUNSI.s'llllAM.
(iKO.D. WUJIAMKON, I KTKIMIKS IIIIIH,

A. U. 3.M

ExcIiailb'C, Coin, nutl UiiWnl States lloilda
IloiiKtit ami Hold.

Deposits Jitetivcd, and a General Hanking

docJl'idtf

F1KST NATIONAL UAI K
rpiIE

or

UANIUI. IlUItl), llOHT. w. si 1 1, 1. k ic
l.

ex. nroii KH, Caahiur.

Collections Promptly Attended to

Kxchangc, Calu, Hank Notca aim uiuieii
Ntalsa Hecrltlc,

XJOXifjlit xa.d old.
Intoret Allowed on Tlmo Deposits,

fcbiatf


